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ELLEN; OR, THE ORCHARD-MAN'S
DAUGHTER.
(From the lamp.)

CHA PTER XII.

Qne Saturday evening, when the machinery of
the veek was wound up, and only the elders of

tle family present, Hannalh's cousin said, ~
i What a goodi joke i was, ta take that sharp,
fellow in, that ilannah may thank him for giving
him the but that lie did,-that sie hadi a nice

smnart fortune."' lannahi was indignant, and did

not think it was any joke at all. She did not

sleep much that night, fearing that Edward Mar-

tin's preference had' been really stuiulated by
the unworthy deceit; at ail events, thiough nov

very partial ta him, she resolved the first oppar-
tunity that she could with propriety, that she

*would plainly tell what fortune she thought ber

mother could give ber. She knew it was com-

paratively as noue ta wlhat be no doubt was look-

mg for. The next day, as they walked home toge-
ther froin chapel, the opportunmty occurred.-
Edward Martin, -with a very quivering, uncer-

tain voice, asked Hannah, as tbey came to the
village ale-bouse, to came m and allow him ta

treat lier. Hannab's really offended look and
decided refusal seemed anything but a disap-
pointnent ta ber cumpanion. He brightened up,
and ivithout. further pressing, asked lier wby she
refusedI. " Because," said Hannah, '' Ilwas ne-

ver in such a place m my life ; and my mother
îould sooner see nie and Sally dead than see us

ao il there ta take anything. SheI would not
let us go there of a message even.'

Edward Martin thought he wiould like to

thank Hannah's mother, and it was not long be-
fore lannah bad the opjortunity sherdesired.-
Ee tue>' reacliet ber cousin's lhe propset for
ler. He laug ea aiber » xiety ta impress s o
.pl Hely a uih e what ber fortune really% svas; and
wbep lie tol hberi lat lie knew it ail very weil,
an that lier cousin gave hum more than one hint

that lier mother couid give lier ver> lttle, if any
fortune, mieo cannah discovered that ber cousin,
whio was a reaily bonest, blunt fellow, was oniy
quizzing ber. Young Martin toid ber how de-
ligltedi be was ta see her so affrntet about the
treat, and how be had promised bis mothler whea

se wias lyîug, that lie would neyer have any-
tlinug ta sa>' ta a irl iîo bat soa littie respect
tor lierseif as ta drink in a public bouse, how be
ar moe it asiwys his test ai any girl that he

thought of, and how their accepting lus invita-
tion liad turned him against several girls. And
good reason young Martn had of being cautious,
not only for bis mother's injunction, but fromn se
experience. After bis motber's'deatb, bis fa-
ther narried a young woînant f.respectable con-
nections. Shortl y aer their union, ser unfortu-
nate habit of iutemprace betrayed tself, andy
lier waste o bis substance,hed the siatteral>
disconfort of is home, together ow hiesnegh
it was ta have lis wife the scandai ibisneigis-
hors, soon laid tie poor ian in lus grave. us
widow continuing ber evi carher, 'as turned out
ai ber farm in a few years, and bad tt emigraten
taking with her ber two unbappy little ch'ldren.
Edward bail luckily been lirovided for before bis
father's second marriage, but, being an affection-
2ae son, e took his poor fatber's sulerîng mch
tao heart, and bad as great a horrar as Mrs.
Noonan of an intemperate woman.As man
supposed, she gave ber consent g yadi te l .n-
nah's union with the young farmer ; bis weIl.
stocked land would have bail tile chance ofob-
taining it if lie had not been sober aund well con-
docted. And sa Rannab's fairy tai eas reai-
ized ; and there are sometime sue nsair> tales la
this woe-stricken wornt ; iorthe tod dsmeties
wini the face from gold, ani the good anu the
g oodi are united.

iannahs bridal was quiet ant simple, but
very cheerful. Her sister yalI> and Elien Man-
nix were the brîdesmaids, and, as te wetding
was in the last week of April,baMrs. Noonan ad
ler faily and Ellen Mannmx cad an invitation ta
spend the coming May Suanday at ianabs new
home, where tihey duly arrived, anti a a very
pleasant Maying.

CuAP'ER Sitl.
It vas saine :ine after Haneabs nmarriage,

and when Ellen Manuix was some nineteen or
twenty years old, that as she was sittmg one
evening ait Mr. Noonan's, belping Saly ta sew,
a visitor, au old acquaintance, dropped in. This

person bad been several years out of tle neigb-
borbood, and Ellen bad grown qite out of Lis
memary. Ellen Lad learned from Mrs. Noonan
and the xample of ber daughter never ta wear
any frippery finery. She wvas always neamtly and
suiably drese-, and -ow, as sie sat nt wor lin
a brown stuffwrapper, and thin sila nccke-
chief, and bier bair wn mee smooth tants, 311
loakedl so pretty andi interesting, she couldt not
fail to Le noticed b>' the stranger.. On iqrng
who skie was, and bavmg been toldi, bh oas
béaI iith a sad mcaning.7 He Lad been maqur-
ig about the i neighbors on b is retuirn, and

ea beoe Eh<tt lt notie bis siQ»:'
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comment when ber mother's name was mention-
ed, if she bad, ber quick sensability would have
given it ready interpretation. Shortly after his
coming Ellen went home, escorted as uqual by
Sally and William. On their return Ellen and
ber mother were the subject of conversation.-
The stranger said-

" It was a great pity such a nice-looking crea-
ture as Ellen should rot have been brougit up
by a good mother.'

Mrs. Noonan praised Ellen, and said that no
one could find fault withb er behaviour, notivith-
standing her disadvantages at home.

Her guest said it was a miracle ioded, if she
was all hat a goodi mother's child should be ;_
"and who is t so natural for a child to take
after as ber on mother?' said lie. ' I renem-
ber when Mrs. Mamnix was as nice a young wro-
inan to look at as her daughter. You may re-
memember it, too, Mrs. Noonan; and sec what
Mie is 00w'

IleYes,1-renember, she vas a very fine young.
woman,' aid Mrs. Noonane <and handsoîner than
Ellen, too, but she never had ber tender-lhke
look, and ber nce ways, poor child; and there is
no fear, at all events, that she'li drink-she bas
a great barrer af it.'

" Veil tr ope s,' said the visitor ; 'but I'd
bave greet fear af ber mather's daughter. I
neyer heard of Mrs. Mannix drinking when she
'vas a girl.'

William beard this conversation with much
discomfort. He felt displeased with their guest
for the distrustful way he talked of Ellen's fu-
ture ; but he took no share in the conversation ;
and as his mother took ber part he thought it
was better to he silent, as he might speak with
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"'Tis a cold mnorning for youi, Ellen, ta b
sitting outside at work,' said William.

It was in March, and the evening was chilly
but that was not all the cause ai Ellen's pale.
ness.

" You liad better come in, there's a nice fire
within,' said she, shoving the wiay.

ier father sat at the hearth, smoking, and
the room had an air of quiet and confort that
William scarcely expected. Richard Mannix
was always glad ta see William, which was
rarely, indeed, in bis own bouse. He laid by his
pipe, no small compliment to his guest, and chat-
ted ith him; but William was very poor coni-
pany this evening; bis replies were few, and his
attention forced. St11 Richard Mannix talked
on perseveringly, one vould almost think per-
versely; but it was not so; he did not dream of
what Wiliam came about that evening. Ellen
%vas youag, and somehow he had never thougbt
of marriage for lier ; probably bis own wretclhed-
ness in the state made hin reluctant to see lis
only child enter ir; or it may be that, as she was
lis only omfort at home, that the selfishness of
human nature whicli sometimes even extends ta
a parent's heart, made him loth ta have ber taken
from him, even ta be made happy. With all
Ellen's întimacy vith the Noonans, he neyer
tbougbt of William as a busband for ber. If the
neighbors talked of it, it was not ta him ; few
indeed cared to speak ta him at all, lue was sa
gloomy and sullen; and sa even any rumor on
the subject dd not reach him ; and if it had,.as
he could give ber a good fortune, possibly le
may have thought that as graceful as William
was, lie would be looking higher for us daugliter.
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too much warinth, and betray hislfeelings. Ne- An hour, a wreary hour to William, elapsed,
vertheless the stranger's remarek sank deep into and Richard Mannix still sat bis vis-a-vis, and
bis souli; they were sa just and natural, they there le would lave re:nained till William took
made an impression that e wouldb ave shaken leave, hadhe not been called out on some busi-
off if he could ; and often afterwards, vvhen- on nass. And then William drew near Ellen, and
the point of declaring bis love for Ellen, and was goiag ta speak, when an unnatural yelling
askîng her ta be bis wife, the visitor's words, sigb Ias beard at the cottage door. Ellen start-
' Who is it so natural for a girl ta take after as ed fromb er chair, but ere she at gone two
ber oir mother V'awould come to him like a feet, ber mother. reeled into the middle of the
warning, and chill his heart and seal bis lips.- room. William did not stir, and Ellen placed
Ellen half suspected lier lorer's feelings: tho' herself between where be sat and lier mother.-
lie never alluded ta ber mother's misconduct, she Shie had hoped that she would go quietly with
knew in what light le beld it, and she felt ai- ber ta ber room, and lie down, as was generally
most sure at times that there was a struggle be- the case ; but to-nmglt she wias not stupidiy l-
tween his lore and bis fear ta unite hmiself ta the toxicated: she was in a state of frantic excite-
daughter of such a mother as lers. In ber rea- ment.
sonmng moments she could not bleme him, but "Mother;' said Ellen, entreatingly, and laying
hier pride was hurt, and she was sometimes cool ber hand firmly, but gently, on her mother's,
ta William, but it did not lessen bis attachment, " come with me ta your.room.'
whicb was ail the stronger, le felt she% was sa "No, I wi!l not, girl, said she, pushing ber
much to be pitied. •with violence from ber across the floor. Ellen

Thus matters went on for two or three years, would have fallen, but that William cauglht ber.
Ellen's happy intimacy continuing witb the "Ha I lwo have we bereV said Mrs. Man-
Noonan's, and William caring for her with affec- nix, raising a maniacal shout, and uttering an
tionate interest, yet witbout making any profes- awful blasphemy. "Sa you were hidfng him,'
sion of bis feelings. Little eventful occurred in said she; and ber language became drctfaul ta
the fauilles during this pe-iod, with the excep- bear.
tion of a bad lever with which Mrs. Noonan IL would be dificult ta decide which was,
was attacked, and in which Ellen joined Sally in Ellen or Willliam, the paler or more horror-
nursing 1er with ail the devotedness of:tbe fond- stricken. The latter lied never witnessed such
est dauhter. Wiliain was to good a son not a scene; poor Ellen lad encountered many, the
ta be touched by this proof of Ellen's goodness additional poignancy in this being William's pre-
and gratitude tL bis mother ; and shortly after sence, andis being with herself the abject of
her recovery ho resolved ta propose for ber, and attack. She called him a beggar, and accused
a circumstance which accurred at the tiue like- him of trying te steal ier daughter that e migbht
wise influenced his intention. Througlu the gea- get at lier father's money.
tiema i'o whose gardener William had been William uttered not a word ; le 'was quite be-
apprenticed, and wrha took a very warm interest wildered in such a scene. lie looked at Ellen,
lp h1m, from bis attention and good conduct he and ber look iras pitiful ta sec. "Can I do any-

'as made the offer of an excellent situation as thing for you?' lc whispered.
head-gardener ta a noblemnan in the north ai Ire- "No, William, only ta go' said Ellen.
land. Thbugh unwilluog ta separate fromin his "Good bye, God bless you,' le cried, as le
family, the proposai was tao advantageous ta be wrung ber cold hand, and sped from that unfor-
declinedt; le decided on accepting t-on engag- tunate roof. As e cneared the orchard gate,
ing Ellen ta be bis wife, at no distant time re- tbere was a littie grass:-y bench on which people
turning ta marry ber ; and made arrangements iere used to sit in the sumnimer time, when they'
ta seule lis mother and sister near them,in the carne ta eat fruit. William threi hfinself on it,
North. Such were lis plans, poor fellow! which ta breathe nd ta thmnk. Por a long time lie
be confided ta bis mother, and asked her advice. struggled with bis feelings; his heart sank with-
Now Mrs. Noonan iras very partial ta Ellen ir. him ta think that lie iras gaing, and for twelve
if she had a different mother, she would with de- long months would not sec Ellen ;-ging, too,
light have seen her son married ta lier. She without naking sure of ber beung Lis, or even
bad no fault whatever tu find with her conduct, telling ber how dearly lie loved lier. That le
-et she felt uneas' when le titolier wlat le did so he thought she could hardly doubt, and

mas about ta do; however, she made no objec- that she returned lis love Le almost felt sure of.
tiws ; sih feL it miîht not be righît tao allow a ile thought ofb er sweet gentle face as e bhad
mother's perhaps over-anxious fears ta iiterlfre so lately seen it in the cheerful, and how palet

dh her son's happiness. and patient she looked in that terrible scene, lie
44 God direct you, m> chud, said she, Wi - was so glad ta havé escaped from ; and le

liam took lis ira>' ta tic orchard cottage t ato e thought be would return, and watch until ber1
Elen. yiother's voice was still, and ask Ellen to be biss

Elen had not been ta irs. Noonan's for two iv fe, and take ber from such a sad hine. But,s
orthree lydas, the longes-period that she coul !tien, as he -.recalled that -earful picture of sin

rehnember to bave been-without seing them.-. zand:woman's degradation, the-words of-the visitor
Se m kne'v, af course, of Wiiliam's intended de- came ta bis recollectionu like a warning.- ,Who 

paraure,nd that same explanation ofi is feelings is it more 'atural -for a, girl to take:after than
nay resait, and she shrank wth the'instinctive her on mother .

deicacy i lier nature from seeming ta put herself Oh, impossible Ellen cat never beslike ber
a .y mother thought William ;aud <heube remem-a

-Sh saî:n the littie benchwithout the door, bered the man's further renark. MrL.-Manîxt
sew ,89 .iam cam nup; dwhe te quick a u baeesat Elehë"shudrèd

s i as smigcause- fad h nLe oticed te ide-i'aipÑså&f lim paflyij@ b, was
hhàt shelooke-vcry pae - mati -a tess of thatscene:tacwamn.him of

what lie was going to do, and that, too, at hIe
most critical moment. He siglbed heavily, aud
took is way ta his mother's cottage. The
table vas arranged for the er,îemug iimeal, and a
nica bright fire and a hot cake vere awaiting bis
return, and above ail there were peace and grace
there. le told his mother the unsatisfactory
result of lis visît, and the struggle that was
going on in his breasc. She was slhocked, but
not much surprised at what she beard. She
spoke of the confort she could, and she inever
failed ta soothe any (rouble that Wlliamn knîew.
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news she ieard from ber servant ini i morning
was, that some man told lier that be ha gone,
and no mistake, for that he bad escorted hlm
himself soie miles of the road. This was a
great shock ta Elleu. Naturally weak and de-
licate, she becane very Iii. She felt sure that
William, disgusted hy the scene lie winessed,
liad given her up for ever.

j Mrs. Mannix, whose maternai feeings were
not wholly destroyed, fe|t some remorse when
the maid told her how dil EI!en was, and bow
frightfully she looked.. She made some tea, and

She approved of his going away for the twelve took it ta lier herself; antid poor Ellen receved
months without engaging lhimseif ta Ellen. It her dutifully, and did not say an upbraiding word.
would bebtter to make further trial of hier Mrs. Manix reaed et hoe hat day, and

character, for, alas! it iras no ordînary risk ta Nrs. Buckley did not fail ta make ber make ber
marry the dauglhter of such a inother, unexcep- a gossiping visit. She made the wealk, foolish
tionable as Elien's conduct hiad Jitherto been.- voman g, ta Ellen, and (lnd out from ber if WiI-
The decision of going without aiy explanati on liiam ladi proposed for lier. Ellen, quite tînsus-
with Ellen was very painful, but there was no picious of wlho prompted the question, tala ber
alternative, for lie could not tell ber Chat lue he bad not, and hat she supposed L never wouli.
wanted ta bave a better trial of ber steadinuess The nother made no remark at m beime, but re-
and goad principles ; he lioped Ellen would sus- turned ta ber visitor, and when MNrs. 3uckley
pect wbat lie meant ta say, wheu iîiterrupted by left she came back ta Ellen.
lier muother, hat lier affection would still be bis, "Weil, Ellen ; and so that fellow vent off
and that the advice of his own good parent, and without asking you to narry him, said she.
the society of his sister, would be ber shield and -' And could you expect anything else, wbeîi
support. And so early on tlie following marn. you called bim a beggar, and spoke as you did to
ing lie set out on is journey to the norîb, bid- himî last night V said Ellei.
ding bis truest love ta Ellen, with many a htile Oh,that's fine talk, Ellen ; but if bie intendeI
anxious message to take care at herseif. lre it, what T said would not bave prevented hun.-
we turn to her, hoiwever, we have a lew words But I can tell you, if he was ever o wivell [i-
ta say concerning NIrs. ßuckley's daughters, as clined himself, is mnotiier, your çî.ragon, Ellen,
their neighborhood begins now ta influence Ellen's ivouldn't let him; so se wrouldn'î.
fate. Who said thar, mother ? said llen, sitting

CHATER XV. up erect in his bed.

It may be expected fronm the slight sketch of One that heardi fi. front Mrs. (reniu, ane oh

Mrs. Buckley and ber famil>' previously given, sinouî le mach-unking, anti se Tait ac<ne lay othat ber daughters grew ta wamanhoodt n better lier, ' Wouin't Ellen Mannix and William
tihan they should be. They had been appren- Noonau inake a îîice couple,' and Mrs. Creminticed ta a milliner, and being, good workmen,tht> ga cmpymniit ~oie ètabislîen p uanuitsait! sîc beard 1Mrs. Nfoaîan se>', Chat
theyo gt mpm egirlseesasimets she'd be long sorry to give lier coner tlo it, and
whIere the conduct of the girls was less cousider- chli a iTrn wf nrl ht.b'Sa i 'va LIa tlChlai it iras a différent 'ivivu'reiy chai -he'd
ed than their services. So it was that they Cake care ta get for hn. There'4 now for you,ivere enabled ta purchase the fmery i hich Eln

they flaunted on Sundays, beîng mere slatterns in ' 1wi Mm$. Buekie>' n'u lintn<alorie,
the week days, as shabby then as they vere out that sic wouln't ibe talkinu at ail atittm.e
of character in their holiday dress. They vere don't like Ctih 'man ai al,' sait Euie.
thougbt very lightly of in their neighborhood, " el, ten, tat's ungrateiulenf you, i,-n.

beîng inerely within the paie of being known by 0 Sphy' a ood patr sou an sue a n
famihes not very regardfuil of their respectability. don lier eyes a while ago about vou, ta thincAs for their mother, she went on as usual gos- that Mrs. Noonan 'woultd let her ;on treat yousipping and feasting, and permittug card-playwg s ;o
bn ber house, and allowing the dissipated coin- ;fcauitin ' tou t marr ito t g.o
panions of ber sons ta frequent it. The father, tal vi of thep e,1ut inaryelbyti.bt
poor man, hail no control thee ; he vas honest, Soph said, yau ough t nat ta n einnou
and an excellent tradesnan ; and il he had been o ng yoursif

bleset wbb egoa i ife e'ali i iei up ta fretting anti piiug, bui drc's ynur-elf
blessed with a good wçife, hie would in all likei- da i
hood have been respectable and independent -t anti m c bt er h g liye;au
but now bis only resource was the ale-house, duit ew t i c get a i r li w ier bth eny d y ; an i
le 'vas fait sinkiniy into the grave, an abject ai u e ie"rs'oi i otn 'citeLk

S t of him, thatnever wvore a genteel coat or hat in
*contempt or commiseration. It ray be sup- lig Ie.'
posed that Airs. Nconan allowed no intercourse Oh, 1 wish Buckley would justintwhatever between lier family and the Buckleys. "1
Ellen, thougli saved from close companionship men, borating inoa tars.
with the girls by ber intimacy with the Noonans,
unfortunately could not shake od their acquaint- CAPTER xvI.
ance altogether. Mrs. Buckley ias one of those Such was the injudicious adrice wbi enMrs.
wvho countenanced ber niother, and afforded ber Manuix gave ber child ; ber greatest enemy
occasional opportunities of indulging her Sad could give ber no worse. It was the effeet of
propensity at lier bouse. Sophy Buckleys malicious gossipîag. She had

Frequently of an evening, Elien, on returning no wish ta deceive lier child, or plot against ber
home from the Noonans, would fied Mirs. Buck- happiness; but, weak-minded and wicked in the
ley's daughters seated before ber at the cottage, indulgence ofb er passions, sie believed wiat sbe
they giving as a reason for their presence they heard, and ber prejudice to Mrs. Noonan made
having conducted er nother thither when sih ber the more wilIing ta do sa.
was not able to take care of herself. Ellen, Neither lad Mrs. Buckley any delbberate ia-
though cold and distant, could not in snch clr- tention of injuning Ellen or destroying ber peace.
cumstances repulse them altogether. Shi! onlyi idulged ber usual habit of idle talk,

On one or twir occasions William came in and a miscievous desire ta annoy Mrs. Noonan,
contact with then. As he was handsome, and by stranging Ellen froum ber, if sie could. A.
an exclusive in his rank, they thouglht a conquest suniple remark froin Mrs. Cremin, that she sus-
of him vould be à great triumph ; besides, it pected Mrs. Nooain would not fancy such a ma-
would be capital fuan taennoy bis stand-off mo- ther-in-law as Mrs. Mannix for ber son, was the
ther. But ail their efforts to attract hni were only authority sophy Buckley Lad for what she
vain. le avoided them pertînaciously; and it said. When she beard William was gone wah-
followed as a conseqnence hat their rejected out marrying Ellen, she set ber wits to work to
admiration soon changed into aversion. But to find out how matters stoad ; and when she leara-
return ta Ellen,; it was rarely, as we have no- ed fromin Mrs. Mannix hat he had not even pro-
ticed, that she last patience with ber mother.- posed for ber, she shook her head sagaciously,
The excellent precepts inculcated by er pions and said she knew u would Le sa all through,;-
instructresses and the counsel ofb er goad friend she dit not blame the young man much, only for-
Mrs.Noonan, strengtbened ber to bear tIe trial- being sieh a .fool as to be said by his motber,
the greatest a daughter can experience-seein that it was ail ber doing, and hat she sutpassed
a mother addicted to suchl a degrading vice. Onher entirel'. It would be unnecessary to follow
the evening of William's leave-taking, however, Sophy Buckley through ail se said and surmised,
Ellen's shanie and vexation were so great, that and at any other time it would have lad little
sie could not help sayicg ta ber," Why vould weight with Elen, but sihe was now in no frame
she disgrace her and expose her sol' of mind for rational reflection ;iuufortunately, the

The mother, in no state to bear reasoning, bad havice ;camebefore her Irue friends could
much less reproof, greiw violent; add broke everye prepar.e tie antidote.
thing breakable within ber reach. Ellen had to t i said tht their example shoúld so soon
leave ber to the management ofthe servant, and havelostit8 weigbt. tElien was not. blameless,
retired tier own little rom. he spent a for; itwas -certain, that-our.Heaçenly Father
slfepless, excited nght, poor girl. Se thugbht, oes-netsend-us a temptation, witboatgivin us
as William guessed.b ewul, that le 'as goa thepwertresistitwifwé do impels
ta speak.of: their marriage, when ber, mother graceoysome faujt!.oburùwn 1<t is',true,
uhlucky'eoiinàg interfred Still skie hoped.thha that the childof, a bad parent claims moreour
le' i d É: ogç thé 4ëxt y's intendedpit'tban'censure bu tthe ehild of such should

l id . itï skie wà ld6 e'g m?.ii Lí frà st . c ä ti ,hóly
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